Partner Registration Form
Instructions
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What is a Partner Registration Form (PRF)?
A Partner Registration Form collects organization information that NCCARE360 uses to
integrate different partners into Unite Us.

Why Complete a PRF?
Having a thoroughly completed Partner Registration Form is important for several
reasons. The information that you provide in this form is transferred to Unite Us and
aids other partners in the network to correctly route referrals, which helps clients get
the assistance they need faster and with greater accuracy. This form also details any
unique eligibility criteria available for any of the programs the organization offers. (e.g.
Does your program specifically help older adults? Do you offer free transportation for
clients that are enrolled in your program? Must clients reside in a specific county to
receive services?) In addition, the Partner Registration Form includes details on which
staff from the organization will be using the network, as well as what they will be using
it for (i.e., sending referrals, receiving referrals, or both).
Information about the organization's programs, eligibility information, and services
offered will be visible to other partners to view so that they may learn about potential
services and programs available for their clients within the network.

How to Complete a PRF
The PRF process is divided into four sections: Organization Profile, Staff Members,
Programs, and Additional Information. Please note that at any time you can save your
form to come back to it later. Follow the steps below to learn how to complete a PRF.
NOTE: You can save your progress at any time by clicking the Save button and
choosing to send the form link to your email. You can use this link to return to the
saved form if you need to go back to edit it later.
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Step 1: Organization Profile

Organization Main Address

The first step is to complete the
Organization Profile section. This is
incredibly important because this
information will be the face of the
organization in Unite Us.

NOTE: You can add additional locations at the
bottom of the form page for Step 1.

For these fields, you will put the
organization’s main address.

In this section, you will be asked to
complete the following fields:

Organization Name
In this field, you will put the organization
name. This name is what other partners in
the network will see.

About Us

Organization Website
Put the organization’s website here to
increase engagement and communication
with other network partners. If the
organization does not have a website, put
in a placeholder URL, e.g. www.none.com,
to submit the form.

This is where you can tell other partners
about the organization’s mission and the
services it provides.

Organization Contact Info
List the organization’s main contact
information so that other partners can get
in contact with you.
NOTE: This information may be shared with clients
by other partners.

Hours of Operation
In this field, you will enter the days and
hours of operation for the organization’s
main office only. Other offices days and
hours will be filled in later in the form.
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Hours of Operation
In this field, you will enter the days and
hours of operation for the organization’s
main office only. Other offices and program
days and hours will be filled in later in the
form.

Indicate if your organization offers
military-specific services

If you selected Yes to the previous
question, choose if you would also like to
participate in our military focused network.

Additional Required Questions
Name the person who provided you with
the form link. Please list their first and last
name. If possible, list their title.

If you know your region’s Community
Engagement Manager, list them here.

Add any additional office locations for the
organization here. If you are unsure about
which locations to add, you can always
discuss it with your Unite Us Account
Manager.

Indicate if your organization is a part of
NCServes, networks affiliated with
AmericaServes.
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Step 2: Staff Members

POC Location

The second step is to complete the Staff
Members section, where you will add all of
the staff members in the organization that
will need access to the Unite Us software.
In this section you will be asked the
following questions:

NOTE: If you listed more than one office location
for the organization in Step 1, please be sure to
specify which location(s) the POC is located at.

List the organization office(s) where the
main POC is located.

Point of Contact (POC) Info
List the organization’s main point of
contact’s information.

Staff Members
If you would like other staff members at the
organization to use the Unite Us network,
complete the following steps. Remember,
only add those staff members who need to
sign in to Unite Us to send and/or receive
referrals or manage cases for clients the
organization is working with.

Select the activities that apply to how the
main POC you’re adding will be using
Unite Us.
NOTE: Each staff member you list in this section
must have their own unique email address (for
example, the organization’s general email
address cannot be used for all staff members).
Staff will use their email address to log into the
Unite Us network.

Training Preference
Select the method of training you prefer for
your organization.
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Below is an example of an additional staff
member’s information:

NOTE: If you listed more than one office location for
the organization in Step 1, please be sure to specify
which location(s) each staff member is located at.
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Step 3: Programs

Program Office Location

The third step is to complete the P
 rograms
section where you will list all of the
organization’s programs that will
participate in the network. You will also be
asked to assign the staff members added
during Step 2 to each program. So, begin
to think about how you’d like to organize
both programs and staff at the organization
in Unite Us. In this section you will be asked
to complete the following questions:

Program Name
List the name of a program that the
organization provides. You will have the
opportunity to list as many programs as
you want to include in the organization’s
profile, so please be sure to list each
program separately to assist partner
organizations in correctly routing referrals.

List the organization’s office locations (from
Step 1) that offer this program and the
counties/cities the program serves.

Program Days and Hours of
Operation
This field is specifically for the days and
hours of operation for the related program.

Payment
Check the payment methods that apply to
this program.

Program Description
Provide a brief description, context to the
structure of the program, and any other
pertinent information that should be readily
visible to partners.

Accessibility
Check the accessibility options the
program offers.
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Transportation

Service Types

If the organization provides transportation
assistance for this program, specify the
type in the textbox.

Based on the program description you
provided, check all of the service types that
this program should receive referrals for.
Only check service types that are readily
provided at the organization - not those
services for which you s end referrals for. If
you are unsure of what services to select,
you can consult with your Account
Manager. Remember, you can also add
more than one program!

Program Delivery Methods
Check the delivery methods for this
program.

Supported Languages
If the program supports other languages
besides English, list them in the text box.

Program Eligibility Requirements:
Location
If the program is only available to people in
a certain geographic area, please specify.

Income
If the program serves people within a
certain income range, please specify.
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Citizenship

Household Eligibility

If the program has citizenship or
immigration status requirements, please
specify.

If the program only serves certain
household members, select all that apply.

Work
If the program has work requirements,
select Yes.

Population Restrictions
If the program is restricted to certain
populations, select Yes.

Disability
If the program has disability requirements,
please specify.

Then specify which populations by
selecting the ones the program can serve.

Age
If the program has age requirements,
please specify.
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Program’s Staff

Additional Requirements

List all of the staff members at the
organization with their titles, (added in Step
2) that will be using the Unite Us network
specifically for this program.

If the program has any other eligibility
criteria, please specify.

NOTE: Any staff in this section must also be listed
in Step 2, or as the Organization POC.

Documentation Needs
If the program requires clients to provide
certain documents, select all that are
required or useful to have.
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Step 4: Additional Information
The last step in the PRF process is to
complete the Additional Information
section. In this section you will be asked
the following questions:

Sensitive Service Types
If the organization offers programs related
to (Mental/ Behavioral Health, Physical
Health, and/or Substance Use), select Yes.
If you selected any of these service types
for the organization’s programs and it does
not provide these services, consider
returning to Step 3 to edit the programs’
service types.
NOTE: If you do not provide these services, you
should select No.

If you selected Yes to the previous
question, you will be asked if the
organization is compliant with Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA).

Legal Services
If the organization’s programs provide
Legal services, click Yes.

If you select Yes, you will be asked the
following:

Organization Logo
Next, you will upload the organization’s
logo to the PRF.
NOTE: Make sure to have your files in a PNG or
JPEG format.

Submit the PRF
For the last step, click the Submit button.

Congrats!
You’ve completed
the PRF process.
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